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I ·, 
~To build .. and not destroy"--Bach 
In reply to t .he ·letter ~in ·the, Carbon -of April 9, .. 1962.· signed "Y.C.S~tt 
!tis necessary to ~oint out .. t~~t the following .is not the offic~al ·opinion 
of the Phoenix or of the Phoerwty·eQitor, but is merely' the opinton of one 
staff member. · . 
Why doesn't the Pho.enix ·take a stand on important school problems? . In 
order to answer this, (me must look . into the entire Catholic sch9ol · system. 
There seems to be some undefinable concept in neariy every Catholic school 
.which determines what can or what cannot be said in · schoql publicatior:s • The 
results 2re evident in our editorials. · · · · 
Instead of writing 9di~~rials which constructively criticize negative ele-
.monts in the school, tl'to paper turns out those of a 11psoudo-rcligiou$1•· nature 
whj_ch oven the paper•s:· staff does not roe.d. Instead of ~ri~ipg editorials 
which offo:r suggc_sti~ns toward :iJnproving M~rian, the -papor turns otit editorials 
discussing tho feasibility of having the Mass ·in the vernacular·. Thi.s is an 
intorc$t-ii).g . subject:, but it is· hardly going to have any effect .. on rcnlizing 
Marian ts · pot~nti~l •.. Tho blrutj:e: .. pcre rests . on tho staff of whom I run ono • · In 
· the past we: have · bqon too · wishy.;.wnshy about speaking · up on school problems. 
. But the concept extends further. Once again it strikes, this t:iroo forcing 
· tho f~culty moderator of the paper to write an editorial on decent .litcrnture, 
whi~h., ·in roality ,. · ~pologiz_cs to r. prossur,o group outside tho school _ for the 
' paper ts having printed what. th.is prossuro group considers to bo "niding" 
indecent' literature·. And it is tho f2.culty moderator who. rcfusos to let. a 
let.tor from another frrculty·membor bo printed in which ·this fnculty mcmbor 
criticizes t.1:ta · Pho~:m~ for having npologizcd to this pressure .group.· ·In 
both cases it is ~J:i9 faculty mqd~rc.to~ who has dotcnnincd tho editori(l.l policy 1 
not · the· editorial· .1>tµ;ff • . ; · 
Tho guilt· fails · on both tho staff and tho faculty modcr~tcr. It ±s tho 
staff who has tcken. ('.rt indifferent cttitudo . t ·owcrd . realizing its rq.sponsibiliti8s 
of od,itor1a;t .-jitdgm~.nt~ · It .· is ~he fnculty modcrc:~tor who, in a few "instances, 
has oi'tonuod·. the· -limits of hon/ authority .and stops modcratj_ng and begins to 
.. rule• . The school pap~r. exists for the lfono.fit ·of thd . students, .. It. should 
sorvo to bring about nn · understanding between fnculty ~d student., · thereby 
cre~ting n· harmonious :ntmqsphcro within tho college. This the Pho9nix has 
fnilod :t,.:6 d~. · It has not been pro-studont, anti-student, pro-feculty or 
anti-faculty$ It has been lu.kc.w~nn. 
i~~~~~ .),HH~ ~HH} ·*"~*' ~H(- ~,8" ~'* *"** -~-*i~ 
'' Mcrian College student's age.in show-
ed their best selves to tho visitors 
who were on crunpus during Mon.day~ 
TuesdGy, and Wednesday of this week. 
They noted the spirit of friendliness·, 
courtesy I r.nd cooporr..tion:' · . . 
Sister M~ry Olivia · 
·Tom Widner 
~'"* "**-~t-- ~m -*** .. ~~H*" . *** .. **"f- ·*** . 
We note thnt the P.onins'Ull! Reclam-
ation Project .built D. bridgo. We 
must sny . it 1..s c lovely b;r.idge. Our 
. Edi tor-in-ch~rgo-of-to sting-bridges 
., . kicked it a couple of times and has 
z:eported: '1 lJnon, ,~en+ . This penin-
sula will w~sh awny, _but this bridge 
will not wn~h awr..y • ., · · 
. .. , 
. ' .•. . ... . ·-~-. . . ---· ----~-------------
.Hlivo you kept·: yb.ur Lenton Rcsolltt1ons? •• ;only orio more · ~:.,ck o go • . 
r 4 . - . • • Suzie's Dioio Corner 
Bee~ Page Sport's. Resume. ,. 
Baseball ' · , . -·~ J o.seph '. ·· ·· . ·Incrov.ao 
Marian\ · 0 .3 2 / 022 c> f -2. _6'·: \ . _12 9_:: 3
1
• • • (4s in Kempf) .. 
R-bso foly b 0 O · . _l 0 -:O \ 0 2 .1..~ 4 10 5 ·. Lnthony Priceless 
· Me.rien \ ·. 0 0 2 0 0 0 , 0 o-'~ ' .,., 2, 4 5 ; Fr~cis l're!'l • 
Ind. Cont. 0 l .3 0 O<l ... ; 0 -'O O ·, $ _'·. 9 1_' 
Schia1·,~--~-<~i;:::~ .... 5:~\· Denis Godlike (~s in Morciorf '" Chnrlo"s .. , M:-.n 
.(l?.s in Robinson) 





Sto,ron · Cr01'1nod 
J. Kempf 6-2~ _6-2 
II~· Fekk~is 2·~, 3~-. · 
s. McC~acko·n 3-6; L.-6' 





0 . T. Molner 2-61 3-6 
Doubles: . .. 
--Xompf-McCrnckon . 9~ 7 , . 6-1 · 





































( us in : Gentner) · 
Diane Mm1 ·gerot 
· (cs in Gunnar) Divino 
Pe~rl 
i.nn Mario 
(~"HO· ELSE?) . 
Tho Gr['.cious 
Rebellion 
THE Cl\RBON APPLAUDS 1 -
-tho athletic scholarships 
---THo fact that the MlXED 
LOUNGEr-s condition is imN 
_proving. 
--Payno.ls and Silkyts new 
t 56· CHJMTIES. · · 
'THE CJl.R.BON HISSES1 . _ ......,......, ____ ___ 
'{ ~ '(, · --Ron (no hit) Strange 
~A ~.J., ---The . "HUDSON _G!JlG" for n • . Mercier 
J~ Poggs · . 






-IV\AR' \ ·. . I repainting the gold tri11 
. . _ ~ · nn . ugly silwr. 
· . . . /~, · • ~e·rcierts typing ability. 
• J~pril 14 
ApTil 19 ' 





Here·- --~' · · 
'Hero . . . , ., "'() ,1touaH! . FGR THE ,DJ~Y, 
w. Mich. nnd 
Bu.tlor 
Hanover 
Herc ~ · "Nothing is ·eio strong ns 
There -~~t! gent1EfaesaJ .nothing so 
April ~7 Hore / \ gentle as strengtb.
0 
~ Ml',,-rtin tuthcr, Prny For ·trsl 
Tho plny~rs I in ~n cf' fort to 
widen t~c religious background 
of Mainn students, tnko pride in 
· p1•csontiin'g "M~tin Luther" n . movie. 
depicting his · lire nnd belief's-. It· 
will be -shown "tornorrow night,· ,Srt, 1 
at tho· ~uditorium, with the curt~in 
going up nt 8 p.m • . .Admission is 
·still. only .50 cents n person. 
~ . , . . 
on,rr;tu.ldions to . 
:he · I 62 Prem Queen Cnndid['.tes 
Mary Both I-iughes ·. 
Sh~ron Sweeney 
Mc.ry Kt.y Doyle 
Daphine Mngcrman 
Mnrie Krebs· 
Junior Class votes next Thursday& 
